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Almost a century ago, the ancient chapel on this remote uninhabited island was
restored. For s ome time it had been used as a byre, and it’s probably this that
saved it from ruin.
O n the morning of Monday 22nd July, a party organised by the nearest E piscopal
Church, Chris t Church, H arris , intends to sail across the Sound of H arris from
Leverburgh to hold two services in The Chapel – The Euc harist and Evensong. The
firs t boat back to Leverburgh is scheduled to connec t with the las t ferry to N Uist,
whic h leaves at 6 :30pm.
Ensay is both a H oly Place and an evocative, unspoiled wildlife paradise.
There is a charge of £25 to cover the cost of the hired vessel. I f you would like to
come, please send a c heque for £25 (payable to C hrist Church, Harris ) to
PeterGeorge, C roft 7 , U rgha, H arris , Eilean Siar HS3 3BW. Bookings must be
received by 7 th J uly.
All enquiries to xcam.siar@gmail.c om or please leave a message on 07762 468135

St Kiaran’s, Campbeltow n
The Saint Columba celebrations were especially meaningful in Campbeltown, s ince
tradition suggests that St Kiaran was a tutor to Columba. At morning worship
therefore, three of the hymns used Irish melodies and I rish music was used to
frame the s ervice through the

organ voluntaries . In the evening, the open- air,

ec umenical gathering at St Columba’s footprints at Southend was particularly well
attended this year and representatives from St Kiaran’s were involved in the
scripture reading, the Gaelic Benediction and in supporting the service. The I rish
coastline was c learly vis ible, jus t 12 miles away. The celebrations c onc luded with
light refreshments in the c hurc h hall.
The J une meeting of the South Kintyre Ministers ’ Fellows hip was held on the Island
of G igha. A nne McIvor, the Church of Scotland minister there, welcomed
representatives and friends from Southend, Carradale and Campbeltown, together
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St Kiaran’s, Campbeltow n (cont’d)
with

the

Y outh

Worke r

attached to L orne and Lowland
Churc h of Sc otland. T he
purpose of the visit was to see
the Bible Garden which she
had c reated in the extensive
grounds of the c hurch manse.
It is hoped that visitors will be
attracted there and that the
various scenes depicted from
the bible narrative will enliven
their faith.
D avid O McE wan
(Campbeltown)

South Kintyre Ministers ’ Fellows hip on Gigha

Saint Columba's Pilgrimage— Isle of Skye
Saint Columba's I sle, Skeabost.
According to tradition, during Saint Columba's firs t visit, he was accompanied by a
group of Monks , including Scanlann. When Columba returned to Iona, Scanlann
stayed on Skye. H is small c ell on the island in Snizort, dedicated to Saint C olumba,
became the 'Cathedral of the Isles'. This site is not only a sac red burial ground,
but was also a major ecclesias tical centre on the Isle of Skye, and the seat of the
Bishop of the Isles from the 10th up to the 16th century.
T wenty-eight chiefs of the MacNicols or Nicolsons lie buried in holy ground on St.
Columba's Isle. T his s eems to indicate the important role that the MacNicol c lan
played in the life of the Church.

Cathedral of the Isles , Skeabost
Today, on the 8 th June 2013 , a dozen people from St Columba's Church, in Portree,
gathered together to share a memorable time beside the ancient ruins of this monastic site.
We were truly blessed, to hear the scriptures read by Sr. Elizabeth. Nan CleghornRedhead accompanied the hymn singing 'Put Peace into Eac h O ther's H ands', (I rish
melody St C olumba) and als o played 'God our Creator' to the tune Highland C athedral.
The sun s hone, the birds sang, and a gentle breeze added to the s piritualness of
this Holy Place.
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Ted Redhead offered P rayers and Thanksgiving to the Lord for a truly Blessed day,
and for the s umptuous picnic feast that was enjoyed by all. G rateful thanks to everybody who truly helped to make it a memorable day, es pecially 6 year old Mark, and
his football game. E ngland 10 Sc otland 5!!

St John’s Cathedral, Oban

St Columba’s

Day was

celebrated in the

Cathedral with a spec ial s ervice including an
abundance of “Columban” hymns and the
Choir Anthem, “St Columba of I ona” written
by the Choirmas ter, Norman Nic holson. T he
Collect was read in Gaelic as well as English
and the O ld Tes tament Reading and Epis tle
were read by our own Colum, named after the
saint on whose day he was born. A wall
hanging

painted

by

Isobel

Smith

to

commemorate the event adorned the Narthex.
At the side of the Church was an art
exhibition, “I n the Footsteps of St Columba”
(please see next page)

St Columba by Isobel Smith
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St John’s Cathedral, Oban

Part of the Art M ap exhibition

Diocesan Retreat— “The Hiddenness of God”
The Diocesan Retreat will take place this year from Monday 28th O ctober till
Thursday 31st. led by Bishop Brian Smith, former Bis hop of E dinburgh.
The idea of ‘the Hidden God’ has always been part of our religious tradition. I n
Isaiah we read ‘Verily thou art a God that hidest thys elf, O God of Israel.’ We
encounter the theme in the differing reactions to Jesus in the G ospels . It a theme
central to reformed theologians suc h as Martin L uther, and catholic philosophers
suc h as Blaise P ascal. It resonates within the writings of the twentieth century
writers Paul Tillich. We sense it in the recent blog c omment of this year’s G ifford
Lec turer, Steven P inker, “If I am s o lucky I will address the Almighty as Bertrand
Russ ell propos ed to do: "O Lord, why did you not give us evidence?"
D uring the retreat we shall seek to reflect within this tradition from a devotional
point of view.
Places may be booked by contacting the Warden of The College, Cumbrae on

Dinne r on
Monday to breakfast on Thursday is £174 (£189 with en-suite). Booking

01475 530353 or by emailing Cathedral_Cumbrae@ btc onnec t.com

will be restricted to Argyll & T he Isles folk until September when the retreat will
be open to all comers . D o make s ure of your plac e. I f you have never been to
the College, C umbrae, you can be assured of a warm and comfortable welcome.
Check out the website www.island-re treats.org and if you have never been
on retreat and would like to know more, please c ontact Bishop Kevin or Alison
Clark through the Diocesan O ffice.

The Cathedral of The Isles, Cumbrae
There will be a Fund Raising Gala Day on Saturday, 27th July. All donations and
help will be most gratefully received. Contact Jill Corcoran on 01475 530041 or
e- mail frank.c orc oran@virgin.net.
Musi c f or a Summer Afternoon—Sundays at 3pm (admission free excluding
7th J uly)
7th July

Roland Dyens, guitar

T his virtuoso Frenc h classical guitarist

and composer brings a sensitive and colourful performanc e, encompassing a
broad range of musical s tyles and featuring his trademark improvisation, for
whic h he is world- renowned.
14th July

Simon Harden, organ

A concert by an internationally famous

young organist who has trained in Berlin and Hamburg as well as his native
D ublin. Having won prizes at Alkmaar and Lausanne, he has performed
throughout E urope. A memorable recital!
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G race Mo, piano

The Chopin Circle of Sc otland presents an

enthralling recital by this internationally acclaimed Canadian pianist, recently
awarded the title of “best concert master” of the Rimsky Korsakov Conservatoire, St
Petersburg. She will present late C hopin masterpieces and give the premiere of the
Nocturne in B flat minor by contemporary Sc ottish c omposer, Henry J ames .
28th July

Telemann E nsemble

O ne of the fines t groups in Scotland performs

a delightful programme of British neo-classical mus ic by Holst, Walter Leigh and
Herbert M urrill. U nus ual but accessible music with a 1920 ’s tang.
4th A ugust

J oseph L ong, piano

A recital by this virtuosic young Scots pianist

including music by Chopin and L iszt, but celebrating es pecially the bicentenary of
their as tonis hing but mysterious French contemporary Alkan (1813-88)
Further

information

from

the

Warden

01475

530353;

cathedral_cumbrae

@ btinternet.com or visit www.island- retreats .org

“ My

Name is Macbeth” by The Walking Theatre Company

This produc tion took place recently in the grounds and buildings of Christ Churc h,
Loc hgilphead. T he following review is by Alex H amilton of that congregation.
And so to A rgyle, and thence to the grounds of C hrist’s C hurc h just outwith, at
Bishop’s Town. There to see the Mummers , strolling players whic h had fetched up
there, and were to perform ‘The Historical, E xtraordinary, and Lamentatious History
of King MacBeth, and H is Violent and Bloody Death’, also known as ‘M y Name is
MacBeth’ whic h indeed we did know, it being writ large on an hoarding.
A selec t band of gentlefolk had assembled at the chosen hour, and I was much
dis mayed to perceive that there were but three players to perform this historical
tragedy, where I wondered were the cohorts and minions , the nobles and leaders of
the various factions , and was remons trating with my companion at the lack of
dramatic forces or indeed any forces , when I was forcefully hushed by my companion
as the entertainment c ommenced.

Members of the Walking
Theatre Company perform
“My Name is MacBeth”
in the grounds of
Chris t Churc h, Loc hgilphead

Invited to follow my lord MacBeth, played by a well set up young man, bearded and
of good bearing, and indeed he did have many kingly virtues and manners des pite
him not yet being King, off round the grounds at Bis hop’s Town we set, following the
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player who led us through the opening of the story as well as the tree lined paths
and meeting another character did greet him as MacDuff, though in truth the part
was played by a comely wenc h, I believe such parts were known as ‘breeches
parts ’ and I did perceive that she did fill them better than any man I know of.
This ‘fellow’, addressed as MacDuff, was to be our guide it seemed, through the
intricacies of the plot.
And what a lewd and bawdy performance there followed, were it not done with
suc h subtlety it might well have caused offense but suc h was the exuberance of
the performance, played as a sort of universal Punchinello, being all things to all
men, that no s uch offense was caused, and this despite being exhorted to imitate
opposing armies in mock battle, we I realised, were to be the missing cast! And
so it proved, as audience members were invited to bec ome missing c haracters ,
whic h with degrees of confidence they readily performed.
The principle parts were excellently portrayed with s uch s kill that one might have
been in a playhouse, rather than standing under G od’s own heaven, accompanied
by the racket of jackdaws and the s hrieking of gulls . L ady MacBeth, with much
sly insinuation did play upon M acBeth’s fears and ambitions , s uch that he became
but a pawn in her own power play. I was much taken with this actress , who it
seems is principle player in a variety of dramatic conceits . Her mac hinations
prove s uccessful and foul and bloody murder is done by hapless MacBeth, I fear
that should this have been enacted there were those in the audience who might
have fainted c lean away suc h was the skill of the actor.
As might be supposed, suc h bloody deeds are met with other such deeds and
MacBeth was suitably slain by the MacDuff character though in truth I can not
remember if this be the c ase it being some time since I read this play, but it mattered not, all was done with splendid gusto. The final agonies of this drama were
enac ted in the Chris t’s Churc h, lit by candles ; the enc roaching shadows lending
muc h to the conclusion of this exceedingly well acted drama, and it was with
muc h satis fac tion that we repaired to our lodgings .

Security Warning
Please check your church s ecurity. A c hurc h within this Dioc ese was recently
broken into at night and items s tolen! Please ensure that there are photos of all
valuable items for identification.
Another church within the Diocese has had its wiring condemned! Wiring s hould
be c hecked at least every ten years whether or not this is a condition of
ins uranc e. And, of course, PAT tes ting of portable elec trical equipment should be
undertaken regularly.

Vacancy: Priest in Charge for Mid Argyll and Arran
Following in St Columba’s Footsteps …
Do you have a vision for mission in local church
communities? Are you called to minister in one of
the mos t beautiful parts of Scotland? I f s o, we
invite you to consider joining us on our journey.
To learn more about this exciting and stimulating
opportunity,

download

the

profile

from

the

D ioc es an
webs ite
www.argyll.anglic an.org.
Reques t an application pack from Ros Box, vestry
sec retary.

01546 602026 ros .box@ nhs .net. For

an informal discussion,
Diocesan O ffice.
Applications c lose 12th J uly.

please

c ontac t

the
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General Synod
General Synod was held in Edinburgh last month. T he papers are available on the

people who may be able to give firs t hand reports . Please contact the D iocesan O ffice
for further information.

Back to Church Sunday—29th September, 2013
Packs are available to order via the T raidc raft website. Please visit the BTCS website
(www.backtoc hurc h.co.uk) to find out more. As a quick reminder, this is what is in
the packs this year: 50 BTCS invites ; 2 A4 posters , 1 A3 poster, A "Best Bits" DVD
(with an introduction from ABC J ustin Welby)
Packs cost just £25 (includi ng P&P) D o please get in touch if you have any
questions, Back to Church
Sunday Tea m
tel: 0845 859 0006
e- mail: team@backtochurch.c o.uk w: www.backtochurch.c o.uk

New Gift Aid S mall Donations Scheme
This new sc heme, which s tarted on 6 th April, 2013, allows congregations registered
for Gift Aid to claim further Aid on s mall cas h donations of £20 or less up to a total of
£5 ,000 per year. T he SEC guidelines will be available s hortly. I n the meantime,
contact the D iocesan Treas urer or Sec retary or find out more from the Churc h of
Sc o tl an d
we bs it e
at
www.c hu rc h o fs c ot la nd .o rg .uk / _ _d at a /as s ets /
pdf_file/0017/13607/G ift_Aid_Small_D onations_Sc heme.pdf

Child Welfare in a Digital Age: Evolving technologies,
emerging risks and developing responses.
Wednesday, 25th September CO SLA Conference Centre, E dinburgh.
Today’s c hildren are the true digital natives . T hey are growing up in a world where
the internet, mobile phones and c omputer games are features of daily life.
Having a ‘wired’ c hildhood provides tremendous new opportunities for our c hildren;
but it also presents new risks . And for those tasked with c hild development and
welfare, new challenges—how do we help our children get the balance right.
This event will provide a platform for discussion. This conference is relevant for all
who work with c hildren and young people or those who develop the technology and
software they use
Contac t Donna on 0131 556 1500 or see www.mac kayhannah.com

Scotland 2020:
Realising the opportunities of an ageing population
Thursday, 3rd October, 2013
The aim of this inaugural summit is to encourage a s hift in foc us—from the
challenges provided by an ageing population - to the opportunities .
It will seek to outline visions of a future (the Scotland of 2020 ) where our older
generation are realised as net contributors and consumers in soc iety. Participants will
be encouraged to:
Cons ider and debate policies and servic es that are likely to enable Scotland’s
population to age more productively.
Explore how the resources —the skills , expertise, time and goodwill of our older men
and women c an be better fostered to the benefit of bus inesses, families ,
communities and , of course, older people themselves.
More information from www.mackayhannah.com

News from the Province & Ecumenical News and Events

SEC website, www.scotland.anglican.org and draft minutes will also be available on
this site very s oon. T his D iocese was represented by a number of C lerical and L ay
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Who’s who
Bishop: The Rt Rev’d Kevin Pearson

CONTACT US

Telephone : 01631 570870 (office) 562617 (home)
bis hop@ argyll.anglican.org
PA: Audrey Walton

The office is s taffed

Dean: The Very Rev’d A ndrew Swift
Telephone : 01369 702444

9 .30am-2 .30 pm

dean@argyll.anglican.org

Mon-T hurs
St Moluag's D iocesan Centre,

Provost: T he Rev’d Nic ki McNelly
Telephone : 01631 562323
ProvostO ban@ argyll.anglican.org

Croft Avenue O ban PA34 5JJ
D ioces an Sec retary: D r Peter Kemp
Telephone 01631 570870
Fax 01631 570411
Email:
office@ argyll.anglican.org
Administrator:
D r Sue Pollard

Telephone : 01631 570870
sec retary@argyll.anglican.org
D ioces an T reasurer: J ean Ainsley
Tel: 01631 567007
jean@ainsleysmith.c o.uk
(and Managing Direc tor of Is land Retreats L td)
D ioces an Learning & Congregational Development O fficer:
Alis on Clark
Tel: 07974 744156 or 01700 500489
alisonclark52@gmail.com

Communications
NEWSLETTER
The July News letter (Please remember to send information to the D ioces an O ffice) – material to be received at
the Diocesan O ffice (e- mail above) by Monday 29th July 2013.
WEBSITE www.argyll.anglican.org

www.is land-retreats.org

FA CEBOOK Please ‘L ike’ the Facebook page for Argyll and The Is les .
TWITTER Hashtag #AaTI
THE WIDER CHUR CH Find out more about the Scottis h Episcopal Church at www.sc otland.anglican.org
ONLINE INSPIRES
Sign up for news about the Scottish E piscopal Churc h at http://www.inspires .org.uk/s ubsc ribe

Diocesan Diary
1st - 27 th J uly

In the Footsteps of St Columba (Campbeltown Library)

9th J uly

Standing Committee

22nd J uly

Pilgrimage to Ensay

3 rd - 30 th August

In the Footsteps of St Columba (A rrochar Village Hall)

28th - 31st O ctober

Diocesan Retreat

